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These reports will a p ear as usual in the Society's Annual Report ta
the Ontario Government.

The report of the Mantreal Eranch wvas read by the Secretary, and
was ordered to, be printed in the Annual Report.

In the absence of the President, his annual address was read by the
Secretary.

ANNUAL ADDRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT 0F THE
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

GENTLEMEN,-

It is seldoma that a season passes in Canada'with so littie ta record in
reference ta the injuries caused by destructive insects. Not oniy have wie
been favored by a kind Providence with a bountiful harvest, but aur
farmers have been free in great mieasure from the lasses which usually
occur frorn insect pests.

The Colorado Potato IBeetle, liorylhr dcmlnabs-poe

destructive ta potato vines in a few localities, and where the application
of the usual remedies bas been neglected or too long cielayed, they have
destroyed the foliage ta such an extent a5 ta injure the crop; but where
-the use of Paris green bas been pramptly resorted ta, no difficulty has
been experienced in keepi-ng this perniciaus insect within due limits.

The PIum 'Curculia, Conotraczelus nenupizar, bas been far less pre-
valent thani usual, so that in many instances good crops of plums have
been secured even where no efforts have been made ta keep the insect in
subjection. The plum, crop generally bas been a good one, and pluni
culture bas consequently received a considerable im«petus.

The worm, of the Cabbage Butterfiy, .Pieris rapa, althaugh still plenti-
fui, is no longer the terrar ta cabbage growers it farmerly was, its
natural enemies having multiplied ta, an extent sufficient ta keep it within
some reasonable degree'of subjection. The general immunity which bas
of late prevailed regarding the Pea Weevil, Bruczuspjisi, stilI continues,
and pea culture bas become more general. Even the Codling Worm,.that
perennial plague ta the apple grawer, bas been less injuriaus than usual,
sa that aur apple and pear crops have been freer than cammon from. this
obuoxiaus insect. Indeed there seemns ta have been a general scarcity of
insect life during, the past scason of which collectars in this department
of natural history in Canada generally campiain.
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